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Can, tlieiij tlie decision bo .supported on the ground that there 
]ias been no sucli leave as section 462 contemplates ? W e think 
not. That section obviously contemplates the existence o£ a 
gaiardian and a pending litigation j but here  ̂when the agreement 
was entered into, there was neither a guardian for a suit nor a 
suit. But though section 462 can have no application^ that does 
not preclude the plaintiff from showing that on other grounds 
the decree is not binding on him. The result is that we must 
reverse the decree of the lower Appellate Court and remand the 
case for a hearing on the merits. The costs will abide the result.

Case remaniJeil.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B efore  M r . Justice Can<hj and 3h\ J v d iee  FvJton.

PURSHOTTAM DEA'JISHET TH AK All ( o h j o i .v a l  P iA iN T irP ) ,

A p p e l l a n t ,  v. K A L A  GOVINDJI THAEAE (ouiaiiS 'A L D e f e \ ’l;A n t) ,  Deci'mher%. 
E e s p o k d e n t . ^  -------------------- -

K veou tor— Legaci/— Sv.it- l y  o w  legatee f o r  a, letjamj—M igh t o f  executor to 
have ofhci' lef/alees made parties to ih cs id t— tJinil .Procailure Code. {A ct X I V  
o f  188.2), sections 82 and 34— F otm o f suit— P ra ciice— P ro c e d u re — T J a lility  
o f  cxccv.for f o r  hreach o f  trv.st— Tfa>it A d  { I I  o f  18S2), section  33.

A  legatee is entitled to sue an executor for a legacy },iequeatlwcl to Iiiui by
a, Hindu testator In tte mofnssil 

In ease sncli a suit is Ijroiight by one log’atee, tiie oxecutor may apply for Iuh 
own protectii.m tliat otlier legatoo.s shall be made parties, so that if any rateable 
abatement is reqxiisite tbo extent of sucli abatement may be ascertained in a 
maimer binding on all parties interested. But any siieb application must be 
mftde at tbc earliest posisible oppcrtunity, laa,vii-5g ii'gard to tlie provisions of 
seetiou 3+ of the Civil Procedure Code (X IY  of 18S2), and in any ease it is 
■within the discretion of the Court to decide whether the addition of such parties 
is neces.sarjr in order to enaible tho Court effectually and completely to adjudieato 
upon and settle all the question.s involved in the suit ” (see section 32).

I f  an exeuutor commlt.s n breach of trust in respeefc of trust property that has 
come to his hand,s, ha is lltible \mder seotioii 23 of the Indian Trusts Act (II of
1882) to make good the loss to the beneficiaries or legatees.

* Second Appeal No. 290 of 1901^
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S econd appeal from the decision of Thakurdas Matliuradas, 
Assistant Judge at Thana, reversing the decree passed by L. G. 
Fernaudezj First Class {?uLordinate Judge of Thana.

Suit against an executor for a legacy.
The plaintiff brought the suit against the defendant, who was 

the executor o£ the will of one Lalji Govind. The plaintifi 
claimed a legacy of Es. 500 and he claimed it from the 
testator’s estate or from the defendant (executor) personally.

Tho defendant (executor) pleaded that the estate was not 
sufficient and that he was not personally liable.

The Subordinate Judge of Thana found that defendant had in 
his hands assets more than sufficient to meet all the legaciesj and 
awarded plaintiffs claim.

As to the form of tlie suit the Judge in his judgment said :

Tlie form of tlio suit was not olijoeted to until tho hearing liad closed. I 
cannot say that tho fonn of the suit was not objectionable. Thongb. there was 
nojspecilic allegation or snggostion of a dcvastatit, yet tho personal claim ■ 
involved such a suggestion, aud the cvideuco was directed io show misappropria- ,, 
tion and concealment of property by defendant in order to evade payment of 
legacies.

The defendant appealed to tho District Court at Thdna. The 
learned Assistant Judge reversed the decree  ̂ and dismissed the 
suit as imperfectly framed. He was of opinion that the plaintiff 
should have filed an admiiiistration suit. He said :

The question is whothev the suit in its present form will lie and -whether 
the plaintiff should have brought an administration suit. I  am of opinion 
that ho should have brought a suit for an account of the outstandings, cash and 
stock-in-trade, and for thalr dua administration tinder section 213, Civil , 
Procedure Code: see Jm re Ainsworth Cockeroff v. Sanderson (1895 W. lif. 
153). The snit should liave l)02n brought by the plaiiitlE for himself and for 
tho benefit of the other legatees. Tho other logatecfj should have been joined a.'J 
parties, or they would have had the opportunity of putting forth their claim 
under tli3 last paragraph of secLion 213 of the Civil Procedure Code. If an 
af'count is taken in the presence of all the legatees, they would bo bound by it 
and the defendant would not havo to give «oparate accounts to each of the 
legatees individually. I f the assets or fund are found insufRcient, proportionatd 
reduction in all tlie legacies would lie made : and there would bo no room for 
undue or inconvenient preference. I  aslccd the plaintift* to amend the plaint 
and to add all tho legatees as pai'tics, or to do oitlier of these things, but he 
desliued; saying that tho suit aa framed by him tos  proper and that he had
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uothiBg v.’liateYei’ to do ^vitli tlie otlier legatees. The only coxxrse open to me, 
tlierofoiv, is to disuiiss tlie suit, as one not properly framed.

Plaintiff appealed to tlie High Court.

ML B. CJtauhal for appellant (plaiutiff) :— The objection as to 
the frame of the suit was never raised in this form in the Court 
of first instance. The question then uas merely as to the 
absence of a specific allegation or suggestion of a devastatU in 
the plaint.

The plaintiff, being entitled to the legacy undei' the terms of 
the wil], can sue to recover it from the executor,"[and it is 
inmiatei'ial to the plainfcifi whether his suit is called an adminis* 
tration suit or by any other name, Tho exeeator completely 
represents the whole estate and all the persons interested, and it 
is not necessary to join them all in the su it: see Williams on 
Executors, pp. 1916, 1919-1930.

The objection is in substance one of want of parties, and such 
objection should not have been raised at the stage at which the 
lower Appellate Court permitted it. >See Trimhah v. I
Tesaji v. Tursliotam^^; fenlcata v. Fe?d-aiesli''  ̂ j C/iimtiram 
V. fJ/iJiagniram̂ '̂  ̂ j Jlamji v. SJiehh

D. 1̂. Khare for respondent (defendant) :—A suit to recover 
a legacy cannot lie—at all events where tlie executor has not 
given his assent: see Williams on Executors, page 1828. The 
terms of the will show that the executor was not to get any 
personal estate. The executor says that the assets are not sufficient 
to meet the legacies ; hence the plaintiff, in order to get his legacy, 
must establish that the assets are sufficient. One legatee cannot 
bring such a suit. He must bring an administration suit and join 
all the other legatees whose presence is necessary. I f  the assets 
are not sufficient a general reduction must be made, and therefore 
all the legatees have an interest in the suit. This is not a mere 
question of parties. It is a question as to the form of the suit. 
The lower Appellate Court gave the plaintiff an opportunity to 
join the other legatees as parties, which, however, he declined to

(1) (1837) P . J . p. 6.
(2) (1S87) p. J. p. 272.

(3) (1889) P . J . p. 3G2.
(4) (1890) P . J . p. 183.
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1901.

(5) (1691) P. J, p. 93.
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do. A t t};)e Original Side of this Court a suit like the present is 
never allowed. I f  plaintifi: distinctly refused the offer of tlie 
Court below, lie cannot now complain,

F u l t o n , J. We think that the Assistant Judge was in error 
in holding’ that the plaintiff was not entitled to sue the executors 
of Lalji-'s will for the legacy of Rs. 500 bequeathed to him.

It is true that accordiug- to the rule explained in Deelcs v. 
under English law a legatee who wishes to enforce 

payment of his legacy must file a suit for administration, hut 
even without making all persona interested parties he can obtain 
an order for adDiinisfcration against the executors who fully 
represent the estate ; see Alcif/ v. WewlonS-  ̂ lu  the mofussil in 
India the executors of the will of a Hindu do not, in the character 
merely of GxecatorSj take any estate in the property unless it is 
conferred on them by the terms of the will : see Manildal v. 
MancJiershiS^  ̂ They get the powers conferred on them by the 
will, and if they accept the position of executors must exercise 
those powers in conformity with its provisions. I f  they commit 
a breach of trust in respect of tlie trust property that has come 
into their hands, they are liable under section 23 of the Indian 
Trusts Act to make good the loss to the beneficiaries or legatees. 
If sued by one legatee, it is open to them  ̂ if necessary for their 
own protection, to ask that other legatees shall be made parties 
so that if any rateable abatement is requisite the extent of such 
abatement may be ascertained in a manner binding on all parties 
interested. But any such application must be made at the 
earliest possible opportunity, having regard to the provisions of 
section o l* of the Civil Procedure Code, and in any case it is 
within the discretion of the Court to decide whether in the 
circumstances the addition of such parties is necessary in 
order/’ in the language of section 32, ‘̂ to enable the Court 
effectually and completely to adjadieate upon and settle all the, 
questions involved in the suit/^

In the present case tho objection taken by the defendant was 
not that raised by the Assistant Judge^ and we think the latter

(1) (I'/'l'JO G T. E. G9il. (18S7) 34 CIi. ]}.
(IS/i'i) 1 TJoiii,
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%Tas not justified in dismissing’ the suit; because tlie plaintiff 
refused in the Appellate Court to add the other legatees.

We, therefore, reverse the decree of the Assistant Judge and
remand the appeal for disposal on the merit.?. Costs in this 
Court to bo costs in the appeal.

Decree reversecL Case
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Before Sir L . H . Janhhi.% CJilef Jv.stiee, and II>\ Jmiice Cltaniatm'lcar.

TARVADI BHOLANATH HAEISHANKER (D b f e x b a n t  aisti) P e t it io k e e ) ,  1901. 
A p p ltc a st , V. BAI K ASH I .4Si> in o tiie e  ( P l a ix t if f s  - ani> AircriOJr- December 4.
r-TJBCHAS'Ens), 0PP02?EJ?T£.-- ’

IlorUjage—3Iortgage-deM, nature of—Mo-'oeahlB or immovcahle —
J/ct/e o f  attaching and selling a inortgage-ieht in execution— Civil Procedure 
Code (A ct X I V  o f  1SS:2), scdions WS, 974~-~-Effect o f  scde o f  rnortgage-deht 
in extexition.

A mortgage-debt is nioveable pvopevty witliin tbo mearang’ of section 2G8 
of the Oivil Procedure Occle (Act X IV  o£ 18S2); and its Siile in eseeuiioii by 
public auction carries with it the riglit to proceed agaiiist tlie mortgaged pro
perty even tliougli there may liave beaa iio attachment and sale under section 
27ii of the Code.

Whei*6 a mortgage-debt had been attached In execntioii ttuder section 2G8 
of the Civil Procedure Code (X IV  of 1883) and sold niidor scot ion 297,
Seldf that the Court had no jurisdietion to set aside the gale.

A pplication under the extraordinary jnrisdicfcion (section 622 
of the Civil Procedure Codsj X IV  of 1882) agfiinst the decision 
of F. X . .DeSonzEj Joint Judge of Ahmedabad^ confirming the 
order passed by itao Bahadur Chandiilal Mathuradas, First Class 
Subordinate Judge, A. P.̂  at Ahmedabad.

Application under section 311, Civil Procedure Code, 1882j to set 
asides a sale in execution*

In 18S9 Bat Kashi and another (opponents) obtained a money 
decree against the applicant. On the 9th Juno, 1897, they 
applied under section 268 of the Civil Procedure Code (X IV  of 
1882} for execution by attachment of a mortgage-debt due to

* Application. Ko* 101 o! 1901, rmdey esliuordinary jurisaietun.
B l '? 0 l-4


